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KIP.BY SLIITH,
A1TORXEY AT LAW,

Oflice over Smith's Drnp Store, Uillsboro, O,'
decl3tf

A. KARr.IAf.
Office two doore west of Ciiizeus' Bank, up

'" l

H. R. QUIfin,
ATTOE17ET AT LAW.

Ofiice ith MHUhewB & Hujriiss.

GI0SGE KOiTUAlJ,
Border "vnd Hair- - Dresser,

No. 24 South High Street.
jylSli

GHIL1P HOUSE,
(Formerly Elliott Houpt),

GEEEHPIELE, OHIO.Terms, SI.50 Per Day
' ACOOHit'JDATMfNS KI

NEAKKST HOTKL TO RAILROAD.
' t3T Krec Hack 1', Jil r.tirrt Pni..t.

,, -lvI M. B. SHiV.P, Tropr.

C. H. Co line,
ATTOE3STET JT LA'W,
Office over Evacs 4 Ferris' Bank, Iliilsboro, Ohio,

juiiis-v- l

Holmes & Bro.
PEGFESSI&iV'L UNDERTAKERS

AND

EMBALMEES,
SOUTH IlliiU ST., niLLSBORO.OHIO,

Two Uoore Bouth of Hftrvha's Marble Sbop.

JOHN T. EIRE,
. ATTOItXET AT i, A. IT,

onio.
Office ia Smith's New Building, S1 Btorj--. ftu9yl

C. C. Hixcon, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Smith's yew Bnildintr, 2d ptory, over Soybert

Co.'e L)rug Store,
niLLSBORO, OHIO.

Offir Hoarl! 8 to A. M 1 to 2 P. M. and 7
S P. M.

It. C. UISS, M. !.,
Phrciciaor Bsrrfeon and Accoacbear,

OHIO.
Offf Matn Street, ueit door wtst of ToM Office.

SouUi High St., tooth of fcotith Street,
.mylyl ;

J. K. PICItEHIXG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary 1'ublic and Land Surveyor.
Office .remover! to corner of Main and Tlisrh

street, over Hayoe Co.'e etore. njar'.rtf

W. W, SHEPHERD, M. 0.,
Phj-slcia- n and Sargeon,

aiLtsBORo, - - osiio
Offioe on Short StrerT. two dof,r west of Bi'-- h St

OYi'lCZ HULKS rTom 8 to A. M 1 to P. M.
6 to 8 P. M. and all day Saturday. c!ec?yl

A. G. Matthews. Hesbt M. Huooinj.

JIATTOEVTS V IirGGl.S.
ATTOBKETS AT LAW,

Office corner of High and SliOrt StB.,p Ptairg.
m&rbraft.

Cyriis Tiewby,
4TrOKCY AT 1.4 IT,

Offlce In KmithV New licilditig. 2d s'ory. feblyl

IIE.MIV A. SUEl'UEHU,
J Itornoy . t Iiaw,

IHLISBOROTJGH, O.
( ffice and residence on Main Street, between

Hiph and Fast s'ieel, first door went of "Hanlev
House." P. O. Drawer, 52. feb24tf

JK. A. VASS,
Siircooii Dentist,Office Corner Main an High Streets, ny pttirs, overEvais Ferneu Bauk. ALL WoKK

Keurnary 9, 1S71. fehSyl'

Dr. S. J. SPEES
T ILL now hi entire time to the practice

of hia Profession. He has had utensiveerpePnce aud will pjve iecial attention to theTreatment of Chronic Disease.
OrncE At the New iTntrstore, ifain- - Sttejt,

Viman'i Block. Hesidence West Wnlr.at St. near
the Hn'iiic School House, Hilieboro, Ohio

nl8yl
'Handbills ! Handbills !

Krem the maileft "Dodder "to the lfirzePt'Postery
Uta' It printed on short notice. Prices are er
ow fniu i2 per leou up. Call at the

e.flitf NEWS OFFICE.

rini? Board of School Examiners of Highland
K county p!ve notice, that examination of Ap-

plicant for ( VrtifiCHlep take place in the
I'nion SchfKjl buildinj- - on thetirst Sattmi;iyof

everr mouth, and on the third Saturday of Kehrna
ry. March, April, AjiL'tist, September and October.
"The Examination fee prescribed by law is W cts

I5v order of the Board.
aiiwrl H. S. tiOGGETT. Clerk.

mnke money fns ter at work for us than
Ucnn elw. Capital not required ; we

vou. $12lrday at home made hy the
ien, women, bov ,,,,!:,,,

anted everywhere to work fcr us. Now is the
time. Costly outtit and terms free. Address Tki
& o.. Aniisis. Mmne. mar2yl

OLD PAPERS
. .JT'or Sale

AT THIS OFFICE
! centa a hundreds Storekeeper will iealir

a aavint; hj using them ap rajiping pape'
Elir.jU

THE BABES IN THE WOOD.

Now, prandma ! xvh.r don't yon l'sokjd!y, '

Insto:u! of that sorrowAti way?
Don't you know HiU and I have been marrkd

Just a fortnight hl--j yesterday ?. .

And we're perftvtly happy, and will be ;

J'olks neexiu't ln doleiul, I know, '
If they don't iook for trouhUy and worries.

And henrt-aohe- My Hal thinks just so

"ow you're sighing! I know what you're saying
Free "The Babes in the Woo.i." But yon sec

That Hal's twenty-on- e iu November,
50 And I shall soou seven tet-- be.

t 00
7fl And we've seon a roaJ deal of theworld, too.

We know how to battle with li:"e ;
40 And Hal sa-s-

, ".There ran Ie uo sorrow
When a nan bus a true little wife.''paper

You've had lots of troubles mid t rials,every But maybe we won't, seems to me ,

You o:d folks brl::g sorrow by looking?

outside Hi'. re! you want o say, "Wait, and you'll seo."

Eat you only look over your glasses,
4.nd rip bauds, as though you would iray.J And w htsper, "O-x- bless you, my cnildrcu;

4 A:i J kcj you iu Buiusluue ahvaj;

FIVE VE.VHS AtTER.
fif Gra::d:na, won't you come out and help us?

I'm woru out with watching and work,
For the children are srek, baby teeth hip.

And the cook (ilial old Eiddy IfacQuirk) .

by Went away in a Luff, without,, warning,
And 1 cannot manage the range;

Bo Hal takes his meals in the ct'y
Yoitkiaow a man must hat-- a ohmigp.

All nlght 'I was tip v.iih the children,
the Fot Hal says, "It's hard on a man,

or at To be wakened all night with the baby,"
Oh, grandma dear, come if you can.

TKX YEARS AETHIt.
N

"t Tell me granduio:her, d?ar. the old story
2 CO Oi'tlit Ueuvenly home and its rest.

And hotd me close op, you used to,
capes. And lay my head down on your breast ;

their
I'll try to look yonder toneet them.

to My two little saints gone beTore,
so, And forget the sharp pain of Uieurrow

A That 2 .altered the ring I ouee wore.
ap

Ah! I ,K'it a:i now why you whispered,
'The Dabes in t:ie Wood." jong ago,

When I iruid the reed tr:ath:;s broken,
" The aand-chai- the knot made of snow ;

And though neither pray hafr nor wrinkle
II as come to me. uow I caii see

Other babts in ttie wood, and am silent,
$5 a 1'orebodiug, as you looked at me.

FOILING A RIVAL.

"The critter loves me! I know she
loves me!" said Jonathan Doublikins, as
he sat on the cornfield fence, meditating
on the course of trae love, that was rnn-nin- g

jut as Shakespeare always said it
did rather ro'.i.shly. "If Suke I'ettbrhjy
has taken a shine to that jiawky, d,

stainmerin', shy critter, Gnssct,
just 'car.se he's a city feller, she ain't the
jX.tl I took her for. that's sartain. Xo, it's
the old folk, darn their uly picturs.
Old Mrs. Pealiody was tillers a dreadful
hkrh-fahni- n critter, full of big notions,
and tlie old man's soft head is driven
about by our cantankerous lorkiu' hen.
I3tit if I don't spile his fun then mv name
ain't Jonathan. I'm poins; down to the
city by the railroad-nex- t week, and when
I come back wake snakes, that's all.

The above soliloquy may serve to give
tlie reader some slight idea of the lay of
tlie Ian 1, in tlie pleasant village where
the speaker resided.

Jonathan Doublikins was a young far-

mer, well to do iu the world, and looking
out for a wife, and had been payi;i2 his
addresses to Miss .Susan Feabody, of that
ilk, with a fair prospect of success, when
a cl. aci)li::IliLt;.( c of t!ic rV.tJ?criy-,:'- , cit.c
Mr. Conieiius Gtissett, who kept a retail
dry coods store in Ilatiovrr Ktreeh--

had suddenly made ids e
in the field: and commenced the cutting-ou- t

game. Dazzled with the prospect of
becoming a gentleman's wile, pestered
by the importunities of her mamma, the
village beauty had begun to waver, when
her old lover had determined on a last
bold stroke to foil his rival, lie went to
the city and returned; of Ids business
there lie said nothing, not even to the
pumping maiden aunt who kept house
for him. lie went not near the I'ea-body- s,

but labored in his corn fields and
garden, patiently awaiting Hie result of
his machinations. ..

The next dav Mr. Gussett was sitting
wit'n'the old folks and their daughter, in
the best room of Peabody mansion, chat-
ting as pleasantly as may be, when the
door opened, and in ruslied a furious
Irish woman.

"Is it here ve are. Misther Cornelius "
she erclaimeil, auJrOssing Tie a0Kicbed
Gussett. "Come out of that e I
fetch ye, ye spalpeen! is that what ye

Jt promised me afore the praiste, ve hav- -
then naygur? Cummin' away from me
and the childer, forsakin' your lawful

to and wedded wife, and runnki' after Yan-
kee girls, ye infidel !"

"Woman, there must be some mistake
here," stammered Gusset, ta'keu all aback
by the chanre.

' Devil a bit of mistake, ve sarpent.
Oh! warra! was it for the like of ye 1

sacked Dennis McCarthy, who loved tire
very ground I trod on, and all bekase ye
premised to make a lady of me, ye dirty
thafe of the wurnild? "Will ye come
along to the railroad station, where I left
little Patrick, because he was too sick
with the small-po- x to come any- Tinier,
or will ye wait til I drag ye?

"Go go along," gasped G'.isseft, "go
and I'll follow you,"

He thought it best to temporize.
"I give you ten minits," said the vira-

go. "If ye ain't there thin, it's me cous-
in, Mr. Tlniddy Tulgrudery, will be after
ve, ye thafe!'' And away went this un-
bidden guest.

Mr. Gasselt was yet engaged in stam-
mering out a denial of all knowledge of
tire vira'tro. when the parlor door opened

hind a little black-eye- hatchet-face- d

woman, in a flashy silk gown, and a cap
witn many rintions penned on me top
of her head, invaded the sanctity bf the
parlor.

"Is he bore?'' she cried in a decided
accent. Then she added, with a' --.cream,
"Ah mon dieti ! la voila ! Here he ia.
Traitre, monstre ! Yat foryoa run away
from me? Dis two or tree year. I nev-a- ir

see you, nevair, and my heart broke
very bad entirely."

" Who are you ?" cried Gussett. his eyes
starting out "of his head and shivering
from head to foot.

"lie asks who I am! 0 ladies! 0
repp., table old geiitlchoniroe ! hear vou
vot he ask! "Who am 1! Petrified! I
tun votir wife."'

"t never saw you before in my life, so
help me God," cried Gussett energetic
ally.

Don t you swear ! said Deacon Pea-body- .

"Ef you do I'll kick you into tits.
by gollv. 1 won't have no profane nor
vulvar language in my house."

U, bless you respectableold man : dell
him he must conic vis me. le!l him I

ev spoke to ze constable Dell him !"
sobs interrupted her utterance.

.u s a pesky had business." s;aid the
Deacon, chafing with un won led ire.
.Gussett, vou rea rascal.

"Take care, l'eabody, take care ! said
the uncomfortable store-keepe- r.

'.'I remarked you were a rascal. Gus-
sett. You have gone and married two
wives and that cre's a fiat burglary, if I
know anything about revised statures."

"Two .vifcs " shrieked the French wo-
man.

"Sov yen clear out of my house, go fo
the railroad station, "and clear, out into
Boston. I won't have nothin'. more to
do with you." 4

"But Deacon, hear me." '
"I don't want to hear you, ye surpint,"

fr.ed the De icon, stopping; his ear- - 'th
Lis hands. "Marry in' two wives, a. id

e comin' court! u' a third ! Go 'long ! leave
this house.

- Even Mrs. Peabody, wl.o was inclined
to put in a word for the culprit, was
silenced. Susan turned from him in hor- -
ror, and in utter despair he tied to the
railway station, hotly pursued " by the
clamorous and indignant French woman.

That same afternoon as Miss Susan:
Has w aiKingtowaru uie village,

; she was overtaken bv Mr. Jonathan
Doublikins, dressed iu his best and driv- -'

uitfhiaiwt-ni- s 1t(rse before IiisPnn- -
chaitt'. Ho reined up

anil accosted her :

"Hiillt8uke ; rrt in and take n ride?'
rtire if 1 do Jonathan," replied

the youn-lad-
y, acccitins the proli'trcd

cP., .

"I say you," sai?i Jonathan, grinning
M ,.tr ft.iinr.'c: t.ivnn.i tlf

inrn. ftin't hft?'1 '

it s dreadful if its true, replied the
, hidy.

s'You had a narrow escape, didn't ye?"
' pursued the old lover.

, "indeed," she answered.
"But he wurn't never any aeeount.any

how. .What do the old folks think about
it?" ' "

"Tt.., c,: t rt.t
Hour lie cleared out.

ty'orgot tliat night I drove you home
from singing-school?- " asked Jonathan,
suddenly branching ofT.

"Xo, I haven't," replied the voung
lady, blushing and smiling at the same
fcmii." - . ...

"Remember I hem apples I gin you?'
I "Oh, yes." . '
I "Got a w hole orchard of them sort of

frrj'.t.Suke, said" Jonathan, suggestively.
Su-v.- n' was silent.
"Go along," said Jonathan, putting the

i braid-.o- the horse.
"Have you any idea wncre you're go--

itf.r to. Sake
"I'm going to the village."

.''No y o.i ain't ; you're going along here
with me."

"Where to?"
"Providence."
"And you don't come back till you're

Mrs. Doublikins, no how you can fix it
Susan."

"How you talk, Jonathan."
"Dam the old folks!" cried Jonathan,

pufting on the string again. "Ef I was
to leave you with them much longer
they'd trade you off to some fuller that's
got halt a dozen wives already.

The next day, as Mr. and Mrs. Doub-
likins were returning home in the chaise,
Jonathan said confidentially:

"Mayas well tell you; "that Gussett
never seed them women afore the day
Ihey came stompin' into your house and
bowed him out. I had, though. Cost
me ten dollars, by thunder! 1 told 'em
what to sayand I expect they done it
well. Old Gussett may be a sharp store-
keeper, but if he expects to get ahead of
Jonathan Doublikins, he must get up a
pListiey sight earlier of mornings. 1

Birth of a Kangaroo.
The St Louis Republican says there

are three old kangaroos at the fair
grounds, one, the giant kangaroo, which
can leap from twenty to twenty-si- x fre,!
at a. jump, with an elevation of the
curve to his line of flight of from six to
nine feet. Then there is a pair of what
k known as the Bennett or hush kanga-
roo from Australia. The female kan-earo- o

at the fair grounds lias a little
kangaroo that has-bee- seen several
times peeping from its mother's sac.
When born it was not much over an
inch long, and.resembled the semi-trans- -,

parent mouse. It was lifted by
mouth of its mother into the sac, or,

and placed near the nipple,
which it iustictively seized. It will
remain there until it is capable of taking
care of itself.

A tmen boni the young are plact.l
in the mother's pouch, which is held
open. by her while- - they are
i;Ju;u up hy nier moutlu There 'is no
yascclar connection between the young
kangaroo and the nipple ; when separat-
ed by force, the milky secretion is seen
oozing out ; the young seem unable to
grasp the nipple, which is sometimes
replaced in the mouth by tlie mother.
Tlie feat has a circular enlargement at
the tip, which makes it easy to be re-
tained. Though the young 'can firmly
grasp the nipple by the lips, it cannot
draw the milk without the aid of the
mother, which by the action of the
mammary - gland can inject this fluid
into the mouth of the suckling. Lest
the act of, injection when not coinciding
with that of suction, should endanger
the life of the foetus from suffocation,
the carriages of the larynx are so
arranged tliat the opening of the glottis
is placed upon the top of the cone which
projects, as in whales, into the pftSrerior
uu.-m- , cy unit nit: entrain Ul llljlft.
passes on each Fide into the gullet, with-
out the possibility of entering the "wind-
pipe, a most striking example of
creative design for the protection of this
embryonic creature. As the young
beconiejrolder, and long after they are
able to graze about like their parents,
they frequently retreat to the abdominal
pouch, and 'may often be seen protrud-
ing their" heads and cropping the herb-
age at the same time with their mother.

Kangaroos are vegetable feeders,
browsing like ruminants, and, like these,
occasionally chew the cud, and when
browsing apply the fure foot to the
ground; at other times they rest upon
the tripod, Tormed by the hind legs and
powerful tail, with 'the fore part of the
body inclining slightly forward. Mr.
KalU feeds his kanraroos on carrots, rut--
abag-.'.s- cabbage, hay, and corn, and in
summer they take the fresh grass and
clover. The flesh of the kangaroo, like
the opossum, is excellent, and the animal
is much hunted alike by the colonists
and natives of Australia.

Our Orthography.
No wonder that foreigners complain

of the difficulty of learning the English
language, for our spelling is wofully bad.
Why do ve need ph to produce the
sound we give to f, when f will do as
well? Of w hitt use islin would, could
and should ? Why not put x, v and z,
and call them silent letters? Is b any
benefit in doubt, or o in double ? So it
is all through the wide ran.e of the
English, language. We are hampered
ami bound 1.0 the discordant cord of cus-
tom, yet we must follow the rules ; we
must be govotntd by the standards.
Why do we drag out and
then call it tizzik? We write through
when thru would be better. We laugh
at Englishmen because they omit the
sound of h where it is written and apply
the letH-- where it does not exist. Thus:
'The box it is orn and broke hit hoff,"
instead of: "The ox hit his horn," etc.,
and yet we pronounce honor as though
it were spelled onur. If we pronounce
it onur,. according to Webster, why not
write it so? Either our pronunciation
or speelim;, in thousands of instances, is
wrong. Because of this, lexicrographcrs
are obliged to spell many common wortls
for us, that we may know their correct
pronunciation. Y'e need rules in spell-n:g-

Watching a Rifle Ball.
gentlemen, members of the

Rochester Amateur Eifle Club, on a re-
cent afternoon were in tlie town of
Brighton target-shootin- g. The distance
was MX) yards; all three were shoot-
ing

it
Creedmoor-rifles- . From the firing

point to the target the ground gradually to
Ascended, so that a small telescope, but
a good one, firmly fixed to a tree, at a

of perhaps thirty feet, made a
fine point for observation. One of the
shooters, while looking through the class

l. .. . l. ..e ,.fi :. . Vtu uiaitv ii pnuL ui one oi tns companions.
exclaimed that he saw the ball as it sued
on j. ,ijnI1 Tl,p 81 UOUnil II, ent Has
received with incredulity; but one of
the other shooters went to the glass, and
he also saw the ball almost as it left the
gun, and through its whole flight, nearly
ll'e whole line of its trajectory, until it it
struck the target. So ink testing antl as
beautiful was the sight that every shot
was watched by one or other of the gen--
tlemen ; and it is an actual fact that the

'

point at which the ball would strike the as
hirget could be seen before the ball

'. n as even nisis e.i upon mri lie
the rotary motion of the b ill ould be
observed.

Thrilling a Congregation.
,,

ome of the AniCFifjin
.

)ieachers of tin
pliSt Iiave lelivrcd pennons more
Im- - lhau t'difym,and have condescend

Td to "Hnilar tricks to arrc-t-. and lakt
the attemion of tlie audience. Lrenz
1)ow' 0110 of thosc Paclicrv, it. waid
was on li is wav to Di'eacli in South
hna, under a larire II'llI-- . V till, V.1.C11

..,...1- - 1.. 1. l.L.UH1 L'Jl'K .1 UN.'IVU I.IU VtllO Vt ilrt OP I H

a long tin horn, and could send forth
blast with rise and swell and cadence,
which waked the echoes of tlie distant
hiils. Calling aside the blower. Dow said
to him : -

"What's your name, sir?"
"My name Gabriel, sir," said the

brother in ebony.
"Well, Gabriel, have you been

Church Hill?"
"Yes, massa, I'sbeen dar many a time."
' Do you remember a big spruce phio

tree on that hill?"
"Oh, ves, massa, I knows dat pine."
"Did you know, that Lorenzo Do v.-- laid

an "appointment to preach under that
tree ?"'

"Oh, ves, massa, everybody know
that."

"Well, Gabriel, I am Lorenzo Dow. and
if you'll take your horn and go

morning, and climb up into that
Cine tree ajid hide yourself among the

before the people begin
and wait there till your name

and then blow such -- a blast with your
horn as I heard you blow a minute ago,
I'll give vou a dollar. Will you do it,

massa, I takes that dollar."
Gabriel, like Zaccheus,' was hid away

in the tree top in due time. An immense
concourse of people, of all sizes and

at the appointed hour, and
Dow preached on the judgment of the
last day. By hisower of description he
wrought tlie multitude up to the open-
ing of the scenes of the resurrection and
grand assize, at the call of the trumpet
peals which were to wake the sleeping
nations. "Then," said he, "suppose, my
dying friends, that this should be the
hour. Suppose you should hear at this
moment the sound of Gabriel's trumpet'"
Sure enough at. that moment the trump
of Gabriel sounded.

The women shrieked, and many faint-
ed ; 1 he men sprang up, and stood aghast;
some ran, others led ana cried lor mer-
cy, and alj felt for a lime that the judg
ment was set and tlie books were opened.
Dow stood and watched the drifting
storm till the fright abated, and some
one discovered the colored angel who
had caused the alarm, quietly perched
on a limb of the old spruce, and wanted
to get him down to whip him, and then
resumed his theme, saying: "I forbid all
persons present from touching that boy
up there. If a colored boy with a tin
horn can frighten you almost out of your
wits, what will ye do when you shall
hear the trumpet thunder of the arch-
angel ? How will you be able to stand
iu the great day of the" wrath of God?"

The Slanderer.
no one the community

who holds a more despicable position
tnan.tnc common slanderer, and strange
to say, there'is no offender who receives
a smaller measure of pun-
ishment. This social assassin seems to
enjoy a species of immunity in the pros-
ecution of his nefarious designs, and by
implication claims ?.n unquestioned
right to play the villain. In rare cases a
jury Ms obtained which has the good
sense to nniiosO' marked .i.'ivH
damages; but the majority of these
scoundrels either escape entirely unpun-
ished, or have merely nominal damages,
with costs, decreed against them. And
yet, proeriy considered, the crime of
slander is one of the most offensive of
which men or women can be guilty ; it is
a' social murder, for its object is the
slaughter of individual character, or the
destruction of domestic happiness. In
fact, it is an offence that "stinks to
heaven," as going directly, with persis-
tent malignity, to impair the best in-

terests of society. To a greater or less
extent, it tends to poison the fountains
of the public health and the harmony
of the domestic circle. It assails every
class in the community youth and man-
hood alike ; and even palsied old ace is
unprotected from the venom of its pois
oned shafts. Its malicious, vindictive
attacks spare none. But in no instance
is slander more abhorent than in its con-
ducing as it does, to domestic unhappi-nes- s

and tho- - disruption of family
relations setting husband against wife,
child against parent, and friend against
friend. We view it as a
crime, detestable' in the sight of mat
and notably condemned of- - Heaven.
It is an offence that stands arrayed
against the eternal canon promulgated
amid the thunders of Sinai "Thou shalt
not bear false witness against thy neigh-
bor;" and if it be not in this world pun-
ished as it deserves, inevitably it will be
in tiie next. But for the conservation
of the best interests of society, the
operations of this insidious fiend this
social assassin should be visited with
condign punishment, of such a character
as in the future may decisively arrest
!'io rpread of its pestiferous influence.

A Phenomenal Young Shooter.
Captain Bogardus promises to find a

rival for his shooting feats in his own
son Eugene, who, although but thirteen
years of age, handles the shot gun with
toe dexterity ot an old sportsman.
Eugene is a guileless young country lad,
and up to a week ago had never been
out of his native village of Elkhart,
Illinois. He was habituated to the smell
of powder from babyhood, and while
vet a creeper on all lours would mimic
with tiie fire-pok- er bis father's motions
with the gun. At the age of eleven he
went into the field, and he can now
knock over a prairie chicken or bag a
snipe without the least to do. He went
east with his father recently and has
oeen exuiuiuiig nis snooting talents at
the Tivoli theater in hitting glass balls
thrown from a screened trap. Armed
with a straight bore Greener gun weigh
ing eight lmtinds, ten bore, using three
drachms of Dittmar powder and has one
ounce of shot, the little fellow fired at
seventy-si- x single balU at fifteen yards.
breakingall but two, and at eight double
rises he missed but a single ball, making

all ninety-tw- o shots and three misses
a record which few professional shoot- -

srs could hojie to beat. The balls were
if the ordinary two and one-ha- lf inch
size; tlie gun was field, as per rule,
below the elbow, while the trap was
hidden from view, and tho direction of
the ball not known to the shooter until
sprung. The boy intends to follow shoot-
ing as a profession. Captain Begardus,
who is very proud of his son, is anxious

match him against sonic of the older
champions.

Paying One's Way.

Pay your way. Wherever yon go, pay
in kindness, in courtesies, in pleasant

chat, and by contributing of your store
the enjoyment of others. Do not be

churlish. Do not hug yourself for some
pitiful bit of affectation which you have
christened dilfidence or modesty. This
sort of paving one's way may come in
and be balm and soothing to some stur-
dily independent natures.which in God's
providence are placed where they must
temporarily depend. Is is worth while,
under such circumstances, to grow mor-
bid, despairing, and unthankful, making
every one wretched because, of your
grievance ? There are times in life v. hen

is quite as clearly your duty to depend
to be independent. When God puts

you where you cannot belpyoursclf.lake
the help he sends and. do not fret. It is
right to bell) yourself with both hands

you can, and with one hand when yon
cannot use both ; but if God bids l oth

folded and still, accept his decision
and remember, "They also serve who
oiilv stand and wait."

Bluff Old Ben Wade.
Gen. James S. Brisbin, in the cj

the Times, gives a very interesting article
on the life of the kite r Wade.'
Anions the many amusing incidents of

his life, while a Senator, i:re the follow-

ing :

11'.. .Soon after taking his sent in the Sen-

ate.Ul Wade witnessed one of those scenes
a so common in the Senate those dav

,!,-- ,, c,.(w.,t,r made an ntin.-l- V,i,

a nf)rt!u.ni Senator, and Wade
ed and discnisted at the cringing, coward
Iv wav in which the northern man bore!
t'he taunts and insults of the
southerner. As no allusion was made to
himself or state Mr. Wade sat still butto when the Senate adjourned, he 'said
openly, if ever a southern Senator mado
such an attack on him or his state while
he sat oii that floor, lie would brand him
as a liar. This coming to the ears of the
southern men, a Senator! rok pecasion to
pointedly speak & few days afterwards
of Ohio and her people as negrcrthieves.':
Instantly .Mr. Wade sprang to ins leet,
and pronounced the Senator a liar. Tho
southern Senators were thunder-struc- k,

and gathered around their champion,
while the northern men grouped about
Wade. A feeler was put out from the
southern side, looking to retraction; but
Mr. Wade retorted in his peculiar style,
and demanded an apology for the insult
offered himself and the people he repre-
sented. Tlie matter thm closed, a fight
was looked upon as certain. The next
day a gentleman called upon the Senator
froni'Ohio, and asked the usual question
touching his nckuowle lgment of tho
Code.

"I am here," he responded, "in a d mblo
apacity. I represent tlie State of Ohio,
and I represent Ben Wade. As a Sena-
tor I am opposed to dueling; as Bei)
Wade, I recognizeTlie Code."

"Mv friend feels aggrieved," said the
gentleman, "at what yon said in the Sen-

ate yesterday, and will ask for an apolo
gy or satisfaction. . -

"I was somewhat embarrassed," con.
tinned Senator Wade, "by my position
yesterday, as I have some respect for the
Chamber. I now take this opportunity
of saying what I then thought, and if
you please, can repeat it: Your friend
is a old black-guar- d !"

"Ceitainly, Senator Wade, you do not
wish mc to" convey such a message as
that ?"

"Most undoubtedly I do, and will tell
you, fcr your own benefit, that this friend
of vourswill novcr notice it.- - I will not
be "asked either for retraction, explana-
tion, or a light."

Jext morni:igMWide came into the
Senate, and, proceeding to his seat, de-

liberately drew from ids coat two large
pistols, and, unlocking his desk, laid
them inside. The southern men looked
in in silence, while the northern mem-
bers enjoyed to the fullest extent the

surprise at the proceeding of
the plucky Ohio Senator. Xo further
notice was taken of the affair of the day
before. Wade was not challenged, but
ever afterwards was treated with the
utmost politeness and consideration by
the Senator who had to insultingly at-
tacked him.

Wade one day replied to Toombs, of
Georgia, and to all appearance used
language which would sompel Tombs to
challenge him. Several friends went to
Wade and begged feito desist, but the
old man grew more and more violent,
until Toombs indicated his intention of
calling Wade Jie language
he was using, when .i ade quietly sat
down, seemingly haling accomplished
his object. -

The Southern mei looked at each
other in surprise, and it was manifest to
all that Wade had deliberately sought a
quarrel with Toombs. That night a
friend of the Southeri Senator called on
Mr. Wade to know if he would retract
the offensive words hr had used.

"No, I won't take back a word," was
Wade's emphatic repiv.

"Then," said the friend of Mr. Toombs,
"it will be necessary fcr Senator Toombs
to challenge you to mortal combat."

inis is just what I want, ana vo
might have got to tlie "point without all
this jvaiaver, s;utrrae. -

"You surely cannot be in earnest, Mr.
Wade," said the Southerner.

"Why, of course lam. Y'ou see, sir,
we Northern men do not like to fight
Now, I am opposed t" the Code, and so
arc my constituents; but you fellows
have broken Sumntr's. head, and we
must spunk up a littr, or you will break
all our heads.

The shortest way to end the matter is
to kill off a few of you, and I have
picked upon old Tooiibs as my man ; he
will have to challesge me. Then, of
course, I will have thedtoice of weapons,
and I will take my of. rifle and me
if I don't bring him down at the first
crack."

When Toombs heard of what Wade
said, lie rcilied: "Icui't challenge him;
if I do, he will kill me."

It appears that Tootibs and Wade had
been out together shooting with a rii'.e
several times, and, while Toombs could
shoot well with a pLstol, he was a poor
rifle-sho- t. WadeTwasan old hunter, and,
at a distance of a hundred yards, could
hit a dollar almost evrry shot.

Mr. Wade afterwards said fo the
writer: "if old Toombs had challenged
me that time, as I expected he would,
I would have made him put a patch on
his coat, the size of a dollar, over his
heart, and the old fellow would have
got demoralized when he saw me draw-ingabe-

on it, and missed rue, while
- me if I would't liave cut the patch !"

During the argument on the Nebraska
bill, Mr. Badger, then a Senator from
North Carolina, drew a glowing picture
of slavery. He had, he said, been
nursed by a black. woman, and bad
grown from clrildhood to manhood under
her care. He-lov- his old black mam-
my ; and now.if lie W;u7g"oingto Nebraska,
and the opponents of the bill succeeded
in prohibiting Slavery there, he could
Hot take his old mammy with him.
Turning to Mr. Wade, he said :

"Surely you will not prevent me from
talcing my old mammy with me?"

"Certainly not," replied Mr. Wade;
'hut this is not the difficulty in the mind
of the Senator. It 13 because, if we
make the Territory free, he cannot sell
his old mammy when he has got her
there."

Look after the nutri'ion of the trees.
Some people say tliat laud which will
nii-- e good corn will o;row good fruit trees,
which is all ritdit; but they should add
that, like corn, they retjiiire regular anil
continuous manunnL'. Ihere are some
parts of the country where corn en be

crown lor nan a uieunie
without manure. On these soils we need
not manure fruit trets ; hut in all others
we must, to have good results. This is
particularly essential where trees are
jzrown in grass, as bo'Ji the trees and the
ltu.--s require lood. here trees are
grown in grass, we prefer in
June or July; but if it has not been done
then, doit now. Where trees are kept
under clean surface culture, the manure
is of course plowed or harrowed in with
the cron in tlie sorimr of the year. To
know whether treM require manure or
not, ask the leaves. If in July they are
of a dark rich preen, nothing need he
done to Uiem ; but if they have a yellow
cast, hunger is w hat is the matter. This,
of course, is supposing they are not in-

fested by borers, in which case they will
be yellowish iu the richest soil.

A printer in "Wellsviiie, X. Y., who
his been deaf formany years, was placed

jiua highly-heate- d room last week, to
help him out of a ca.se of chills. He was
seized with sharp pains in the head, and
fell down insensible. The whistle of a
locomotive woke him next morni-trj;- , and
he since has been able to hear well, and
speech, which had about left hii, has
returned- -
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'1C J of County Commissioners for Highland County, Ohio, in conformity
t,!C ac !lie .,a, Legislature, passed April 8, LS7i5,7;!d vol. Ohio Laws, page
'lcrL',vih submit their Annual Keporl for the year beginning 'Jth day of August,
llml ending 7th day of September. 178 :

.

1OUlltV i? UXXCL '

RECEIPTS.
Overpaid, sath of AnEuM, 17. t&'siS J.
lleceinher collection of triplicate lor lsi ...t:u.iy til
.llllie ccileclioll of lllljilicate lor 1S77 :

Tr:mfer lroni Feid'e fund v .... Go,.v:i i o

collect ioci
Tax lefnmietl 4 4VJ IS
Advertbii.s Delinquent List 163 71

Total receipts ...'R.ssa r.v
Peduct amount overpaid ugn st 1ST7 ... it,7;a or
Showing of keceiiaa amounting to

EXPENDITUKI-S-
Comity CnminisisiniHTs' fees and mileage 9S Ml
lijuril of Equalization ;... 24 I)

Mierilt 'a cnts iu criminal cuse? ; "417 4!
sheriil, honrriui prisoners ; ... tt'l 111

Sheriff's turnkey . t3 III.t
li:ii!tff and Pci-u't- bht'rilf 1 4 no
Jmiiior of Court Konrn S7 oo
Stfvil'j rent for Sheriff .'. i 00
School KxHininerM' fee? : 01
Unit for Kxiuniuers 24, i(
i'ruiiH.e .hniiri.-'- fee? r.17 1.4

Tre-i- nrer'n percent, and recording bond 21 t.

and J. I'.s' co.-- ts in rrimiiml cases ' :c s 7 "
costs in criminal cases .'. 7;tn 90

Withesce? before A . P.? 17't
U'itnees before I'robnfe Court 1M in
Witiies!-t;- lit fore Common I'leas Court , - 8Hi IS
l.Viiii'.'?.-e- before Grand Jury 474 10
Cufoner, witnese. and jrirors in inquests - 0

Jii:ep Hiiti cierlis ot eieriion i'47 sn
Heturnim? and opening of 5S 'to
'.ir ind .Jurors 4 no
lVtit and tale? jiirnn : .'" 2,1-- 1 4

Counsel fees in criminal cases J.VI KJ
Counsel fees for Commissioners - 2i II. i

Interest on County Orders ; .... 1.3U :m
Kail road appraisement? IS fM

Auditor's salary .... 3,oan no
Auditor's road wtirk t r lb77 .. llr, 01
Auditor's pay tiiirier sec. of School Law . .... 240 00
Auditor's miscellaneous fees .... tiM 44.
I, ivory hire for Commissioners (tor bridges 3 fo
County Clerk's misceJJr.neous fees . .... fit'! St
rvpmy Clerk l'!4 (Mi

CNtTJiiiisr for deaf and dumh and insane 1st US

Clotiiii'S for prisoners in jail 85 07
Kxpn.se of board tntr insane. 8 no
Postage for county oicet' y .... l.Vi llfj
Exnminii.2 Commissi on era' Annual Keport.... Ins IN

Sundries, for Court lfoi:se and Jail l,6Gj 4:i
Lairl tnken for county roads ;.' ..... 18 III)

'amcs on count 3 roads,..,. :i7
Watering place? - 7 40
G:i9 for Court Uouse and Jail . : SI t
Wood, and Hawing same, for Jii .... 14! 71

Coal for Court House and Jail .... It
Tovrniip Treasurers' settlement? '. 77 il)

Kai) in ir privy - (15 Sn
Tax reiunded ' v 4tAt

Transportation o( piiconers 12 '..l
Telegrams, espressage and freight 13 70
Conveying lunatics to Ay!um 4::.'i irt
Conveying to Industrial Home 2i oo
Mediertl for Ileforni School 2 ui
Prosecuting Attorney's salary and tees r ... 777 r
Livery hire tor Prosecuting Attorney , I .vi
Pent of office for Prosecuting Attorney IS HI
Rtker's system of accounts (lor a year-- 210 i o
Kooka, sfafionery, printing and adveitisiug ; ... 2..V-- S7
Washing tor prisoners iu Jail inn 40
Indexing mortgages ... 33-- ?.r,
Dirt for tiilf 15 n.)
Expense of county roads Si 3o

examinations 70 (KI
Preliminary expenses of Free Turnpikes ;7 ;:--

.

Constable for Grand Jury t 2'i 00
Per diem ot Infirmary Director 7 51
Redemption of lands sold for taxes v ai e, iArrest of criminal S o i
rnroliccted additions not credited to Treasurer ... 281 50
lifiia.qm-rjci- lost from Duplicate and not credrted tp Iy Treasurer... .'10 So
Mienil oi lioss eoiiniy in criminal ca.-- : iit,.; ..., -
Guard to County Trea-ui- y 4s (0
Township Assefscrs .. 1.33S 00
Tran.-fe-r to I load Improvements ... ;16.5 l no
Interest paid en money order? 3.9 SI
Sheriff r6 miscellineous fees ... IO 71
Physician at jail 40 jo

Total (.mount disbursed ..?'il,710 01
T&r.1 amount received, deducting the amount overpaid 9th cf August, itr$.Zo OT) . : .'.$:i2,l.-- 5J

Amount County Fund overpaid..
'

Bridge Fund.
...

Balance, o- - ':t:A Aint.t-- , IHT7 27
.'tjcemtier collection of Duplicate for 1.17; . .. IJ.svT
June " .. 0,650 l:i
.M collections i i: BO

Total receipts : : SI
EXPENDITURES.

Amount paid ou outers (ir.c!utlin transfer to County fund o!3'; f3 tl... ,.19,639 6(i '

Antootit Dii't'e Fund overpaid.. ,7i; 8a

Infirmary Fund.
ItECEIPTS.

llalance on hand .Varus! 20. Is77 ..$ ;i7ii
December coliectiond ol iuplicate .. 4,n.-- ! sti
.lone " " ... 3,0'S.9t
Miscellaneous collections .. . 77J 14

Total receipt:' ... 8,218 47

EXPEM'ITUKE
Ainonnt paid on order.1- - .. .'),131 07

Amount bu'euce in Fund $J,IU 40

School Fund.
KEC'EIPTS. -

lialance on hand August '29. 1ST7 's,oos :tt
iJeceniber collections of Duplicate tor lbT . 3I.S40 B:!
Jane 44

23,S:iO K7
State School Flint! 23,li'il 7
Virginia Military Fund .... 1,033 37
Miscellaneous collections 13 ;.:

Tota. receipts ...$K'?,426 73

EXPEXMTEKE;
Amount piid on orders ..f:0.',777 15

Amount balance Iu Fund .

Township Fund.
RECEIPTS.'

Balitnce on hand Ac:rnt jo, 177 ... 2. 90S ii
December collection vt Iiaplxate for 1k;i .... 3,732 09
June " ' .... 2,7 77 'J5

Total receipts ..$ !',4 IS 11

KxrKxniTrinx
Ainonnt paid ou orders ...3 S.Mi 27

Awonnt ba'.iince iu Fund.... l 17

Corporation Fund.
RECEIPTS. '

Btlance on hand Aiigiift "iSTT
.. .$ D.f

December colU ctiin uf Dupiif-at- lor Is; ... ll.il.--
Ki

June .... '.1,11(12 73

Total rcccipfs : i :'4,37' 25

:xpi:.i)iTri;i:s.
Amottnt paid on oruei.-- . ..t.3,s3 1"

Amount ba'ntxe ia Fund

Teachers' Institute Fund.
RECEIPTS.

li.l'ance on band Auirnst 20. 1S77 24 4 (4Amount paid in bv School t'xauiiucr.-.- . 39 :a

Total receipts

EXPENIiITCRHS.
Amount paid on op'ers

Amount F.aid

Repair Fund.
RECEIPTS.

Bilanceon hand Aia-us- t HI7
ItcreluDer l of implicate lor 17I
June " '...'..'.'...'..'.V

Tota! receipts ..$ ,5S a.-

I RES. '.
Amount paid on orders . $ 4, i 7"i lit

Amount in Fund : f Una C4

Township Hoad Fund.
i;ec eiits. '

Itilance ou li. ud August 21), IS77
llecembt r ct.l o: I'uplicate tor 1S77 ."
June

Tota! receipt.-- -

EXPENDI'lTRES
AiiTount paid on orders

Amount Fund overpaid.... i7b

Cemetery Fund.
RECEIPTS.

P.alaTICe Oil loi'i't 1 ."i- -t :
bect-m- er coiiecti-Jun- , ot Duplicate fo 147

" 1.17

Total receipts.

C'0XTITEI ON EC0"? VUiV.

Sue lunlilaml lUtw.
UlUBtlCOIItlH, OHIO.

Thursiay, . . January 2, 1879

Teacher's Column.
DAVID BAILEY EDITOR.

P ommnmc-ition- for this department are solic-
ited from the teachers of the comity. All comnv-

ini.-aMoii should he ie!!res.cd to David
HioHL.wn, r. ()., UionLAsn Co., O., and

shouM reach him nt least 'en ia..v before the is--

of the paper in which they are expected to

Introductory.
Tcachtn of IFajldand L'uuuty.

Under the circumstances, it ia with
the greatest diffidence that I'come to

i the front to make my Low- - to you.
I Notwithsfandinji; the explicit

na,Uo"a nride by the editor o this
paper in the issue of DlC. 19,

I fear that there are those who wH!
.still think that I have nsod nnrlne

- . , .uuencj iu iuu place lor
which I was a candidate before the
Institute last August. If any such
there be, and if they are willing to
give me a hearing, I will say ' to
them that I should have deemed it an
honor to havo been chosen for the
place, Lnt that" my name was
brought out without iny knowledge
or consent, and had I consulted per-
sonal interest alone, I should have
declined as promptly as did the oth-

er gentlemen audladies whose names
were proposed ; unt, Knowing taat
some one must make a sacrifice for
the good of others, I consented to
obey the will of the Association,
which will I am still willing and ans- -

" ioii3 to serve, not by writiDg alone,
but, if need be, by laying aside my
pen as well.

The result of ths hasty action of
the Association on tho eva of its ad- -

j joumment has beeu laid before you.
j The repeated inquiries for the Col

umn have caused the Editor of the
Nkws to take the liberty he has.
These inquiries show that the teach- -

l ers are interested, and it may be
well, at this initial 6tage, to notice
the advantages which are likely to
accrue from the present movement.

"We might dwell at lengthen the
advantage of having a means of week -
ly communication with all the
teachers of the county, so that each

! cne may pour his tale of joy or sor
row into sympathizincf ears, but this
Column ought to serve a much bet- -

ter purpose than that. We wish to
make it better (for you) than any ed- -

ncalional journal.
This may sound rather egotisti-- I

ca but you all know that the edu-

cational monthhe?, though very good
i in their way, are not just what you

want. They shoot too high. The
writers, as a general rnle, are - not
country school teachers, andthemat-- f

ter in general is not adapted to such
j teachers.

I hope it will not be so with this
Column. The editor is a very com-

mon school teacher. Ye have in
the county over two hundred teach-

ers, many of them as good as the
best, and we know they can, and
think they v:if, make this Column
more interesting and instructive to
you than any of the mcntblies.

But we must not forget the unify-

ing tendency that such a moans of

communication will have oa the
teachers of tho county. It is not
my purpose here to condemn any
method of teaching or ruiuare- -

nient, but I do wish to say, that the
want of uniformity in method among
teachers is productive of much an-

noyance, if not serious trouble. A

teacher is always judged by the
standard of his predecessor, and if
be vary from that standard in the
direction of gentleness, some bois-

terous pupil will take it as aa indica-

tion of weakness, and so conduct
himself as to cause trouble, while,

should the variation be in the oppo-

site direction, the new teacher is apt
to bs regarded as an enemy, and so
lose the respect of the pupils ; so I re
peat, that if, by communicating freely
through this Column, something

a uniformity in methods
1 3
could be urougut auont, ic would be
a decided improvement over the pres-

ent state of affairs.
And now, in conclusion, allow me

to say that I think it is no part of
t':e E litor, or "any other man," to!
write long-winde- d essays for the
Teachers' Column. This world is too
busy to take the time to winnow any
man's chaff, but we do solicit ycur j

thoughts, teachers, and let them be

done tip in the fewest and shortest
words possible, and if you uo not
see it in print, try t- - think it was
not because your communication
was not good, butbe.'au3a some one
else Las written better.

Teachers, are you reading an Edu-- 1

caticnal MontLh ' If not, youshocld
subscribe for one. I Lave taken the
trouble to select some of the b. st,

and will give you the list :
j

Ohio Educational Monthly, pub-- ;

lished by "W. D. Heukle, Salem, ()..
'

at Sl.oO per year. .

Faroes' Monthly, by:
A. J. Barnes & Co., Ill and 113

William street, X. Y., at S1.."0.
' Tlie Ec'.ecth- - Teacher, by T. C.

II. Vance, Carlisle, Ky . at $1.00.
The Iowa Normal Monthly, by "W.

J. Shonp & Co., Dabu'iie, Iots, at

The Normal Ttachc;-- ,

Shurriil, Danville, Irulat $i XI
TUcre ara many others, but I

think evjjry. ouo onjjLt to find some-

thing to suit them in the above list.

Normal Schools vs. Country.
Superintendency.

I wis struck with the force of a
remark nucie Iv pro lnineut etlu- -

cater of our county on the above
sub" Ct: 'Eighty thousand dollars,
at least," said he, "would be rennired

j for one year of County SapervisicH.
j Let this amount of money be ex

pended in establishing State Xormil
Schools for the free training of teach-

ers, t;nd I am satisfied that, the re- -

suli. will bo more satisfying tha
'

' I heartily- concur with the above,
but I would remark that we alreidv
have at deast three good Normal
Schools in the State, which would
gluJly accommodate one thousand
teacher?, tuition free, for half the
money, and I, for one, would oppose
a movement for withholding public
patronnge from those who sra al-

ready laboring earnestly in the good
cause, and have been, soma of them,
for many years.

Let us hear from the teachers ou
County Superintendence immediate-
ly. These who intend going to the
meeting at Columba3 oa Jan. 11,
1S7D, will, I know, gladly receive
any ideas on the subject thkmj be
forthcomincr.

Iowa has become the graveyard of
twenty-fiv- e Greenback papers since
the election.

Six of the elected mem-
bers cf the South Carolina Legisla-

ture are colored inca of thePemccr;
party.

"

Ohio is r. great Slate. Seven seala
in the "United States Senate and forfy-sixiath- a

House of Ueprc-st-ntative- s

are filled by native Ohicans.

Parlies interested in the Scioto
Valley ro.id have quietly incorporated
a branch road, to te known a3 tho
Columbus, Scioto and Hocking Val-- "

ley road. It branches from the Sciotc
Valley at A.thville, strikes Amanda
on the Muskingum Valley road, pass- -

; os dorn the Clear creek valley to IT v,-- '

denville, entering tho Hocking valley
at that point and terminates at Besse-
mer, iu Athens county.

Mrs. Elizabeth Biosser, residing
near Bremer.,.' Fiiirfield county, aged
91 years, is the mother of 14 children,
112 grand childrtn, 213 great fraud
children, and l'-- creat great grand
children. Total, GTi). If Mrs. Bioss-e- r

is not a fruitful vine, where will
you find one ?

A Jui-tic- cf the peace at New
Hartford married a couple tho other
day, aud the groom asked what Lis
terms were after the knot wss tied.
'Wei'." said the Justice, "iLc ccdo

alows me two dolh.rs." "Then," the
groom said, "here's a dollar; that
will make you three."

Our police are too fat. N. Y.

Commercial Advertiser. It's their
club life that ooes it. But just lead
ono of them to 'a ccrner. lamp-pos- t

and see how easily you can make Lim
lean. Philadelphia Bulletin.

ill mi in I

Young Folks' Corner.

To Contributors.
Cinntrn-nN)- ? ro tlr; 'H'ornci" are njuin

to he very rarrfnl in spoiling, Jcc. Mis-tak- .:

in spell ' can? their contribn-tion- s

To he t!,rt)uii l lien, if ennecr, they
won!'! he ni ii t fi.

I'un't ietid u i'n'irriiiis cimtaiuins ort:?civ
persr.nal Suii?Krs-- . We don't want them, and
will iiii:t tlie:n. it' w know it. Sorc!y oar
yon:'-- ; conrn!rif'rs cm i!:id ?tjhect enouh for

Eiiv;:?!. c. wiili-Mi- tiikin? the tames of tlutir
frie ul.-- and :i'''jiui Lhiiu'. ;ak came ot
pl.f.s, cr nnt I'its, ur d -i it nialied liisforical per-o- n

'ires;, aa:I tin-r- lw d uiTercf giv-

ing oiivj.
Geoirranliu ani I!i.-;- .i k al Eni.na are tlie

mt interest ii'iT and prtiflfxhle kiud, because
js.imethir.u lfarrcd both in ronlp!?ii)
and fj!iiir theni. I'lfie seiid as more ot t,hem.

Ariihu:elic:il nnd oth r Troblem? arc also very
lutrrestM-g'- a:-- tlie ?ui!y re'iu'red ti work them
out i.-- a ilirt-iat- e ih!,::r.i: escrcie. We will al:iys
be g!ud to receive thoni.

ii- -d e s-

An inii- n m ; "a.i iiri."
A Ikileiii'v Irttt-r- , in': ynii'.l ?t--

Vou c:i:i tiiid i: iu "potJo." ami piaiu euouii ia

ni'r lr:!li;i!iMy he atm-i- ,

:i ; I r ti;;ri;.you c:i:i waik i

M v r;,i, 'ti i.pf n e iai!rrad urn.--; it makes a
rtnnhiinL noie :

J'in;p ni. cunie up :i; :i y"e o::r town, ye ptizziiu
and hn.-- :

Mv , a in irtii v is f ir out upon The

pii.'.Itr1, on ii it Liiih', cm ail
v; ii aiee?

MIALO'.V.

DIAMOND PUZZLE.

Jt, a C01;;.'i:a!lt.
I'd, e:i.
'id. ;i frihsiioil.- amiim:il.
4::i, dissinm.isiied bravery.
."fit,
f: . h;: m.iii to a prr:;;..Tur'! r:r
Tlii, piemly.

to iii:irm su(ifi'uly.
'jih. dextv'Tity.
P .'i, a !iii:n'--er-

I Ifii, ;i

"Ne.v L.ii'on o. K.

ENIGMA—No. I.
I am cc"'p ' ed of 10 utter-- .

. ii. .:, ' - :.:it v.e rill do.
t i, 1', 9. is w hit d..

. i" :i kii;-- ti dr:ik.
i ., ;, 14. :s w i at nil ini::il h...

t , ., - si'in ):i Mf ah',--

i n ol 'dp
w;t.; - Lro. c u all rovi'aijd

No. 2.
i.1 ' oin;:0e- o;

'V iu:
ft i't a hridie.

u V,:'. aniPi-il- .

1, !'.. It :i V
hi.t Vt;.-- i?i The phat.

!i:;e: i'nr h rrav
n;.i :i nt a, hi

My who"" f.e liiiii-e- fa ni: lady near
e 1" .1 y. i;

"Sewi.i.rki

"ot nu' folk r""ul" ls.r,
.

;:d T: 11 nr.
A., I U !'.


